Peyton Peugh

Sue Moore
Born and raised in a wonderful
co on mill village of LaGrange
(ask her)! Studied secretarial
science at GSCW (shared class
with Ann Doster); professional
life: teaching, paren ng, volun‐
teering; lost husband 1995; Ray
(their best friends) lost his wife,
so they married as closest
friends; share 5 children;

Zandra Benton
Born in FL, raised in Atlanta area; came
to mountains a er husband’s death;
lost mother soon a er, “she was my
best friend”; met Jason in 2011; pro‐
fessional career, legal assistant, partly
working from home; part me
bookkeeping for interior decorator;
commutes to Atlanta 3 days per week
Enjoys cooking, kayaking, hiking, gar‐
dening, landscaping – anything out‐
doors; black cat named Spider
CLCC: “First visit we knew it was the
right place—it felt right. Everyone wel‐
comed us…so many great people.
When we learned of the outreach min‐
istries that ‘sealed the deal’ for me.
We tried Celebrate Early and liked the
me, but missed the tradi onal ser‐
vice.

She was dedicated to CLCC in the
church on the hill in 2003. She
was bap zed at the church in
2010. Peyton is an 8th grader at
Fannin Middle School and spends
a great deal of me playing tennis
and preparing to be on the high
school team next year.
CLCC: Peyton says she has en‐
joyed growing up at CLCC and it
feels like home. She loves: pre‐
paring and serving communion,
mee ng new kids in church, going
to Tower Road to be with those
kids, Georgia Meyer, Youth Assembly
at Epworth by the Sea, friends at
church, FYSH, church trips.

Enjoys outdoors, gardening
(deer made her a “container
gardner”); in church choirs en‐
re life; enjoys one‐day motor‐
cycle rides – not long road trips;
love animals, but with pets we
“can’t ride oﬀ in the sunset”
CLCC: captured by open hearts,
open minds, open doors; “The
day we became members was
the most moving day of my life;
now it’s our church!”

Gloria Hi
Born in Sea le and grew up in Snoqualmie,
WA. She a ended the University of Wash‐
ington and became a nurse. She moved to
Georgia in 1968 and worked for Boeing Air‐
cra in their adhesive research division. She
also worked at Cobb General Hospital in the
Psychiatric Unit, then Fannin Regional. Glo‐
ria has volunteered with the clothes closet
and in her spare me, loves reading.
CLCC: Gloria was coaxed into a ending CLCC
by her dear friend, Be y Gardin, and she
loved it and felt that it was the friendliest church she had ever a ended ,
so she joined around 2010.

